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Letter · 35 
Moke lumne Hill, :::;ept. 26th , 1854 
Ivy De ar Wife 
I r e cj_eved your very 'relcome letter of Auc; . 15 & 16th 
last eveni.ng and. vvas v e r y much r e lie ved of my anxiety on a ccount of 
not recieving it before. a portion of t he mail was due and r e c i eved 
h ere almost a week s i nce, but myself and q_uite a number of othe r 
Eastern men r e cieved no l e tters, a nd judc;ed tha t the Post Offices be low 
had not d one their duty in ree;ard to forward inc; the ma ils --and to make 
t he who le matter corre ct, last e ve ni ng the remaind er of the mail arrived 
a fter ha ving been sent into the l~ orthern pc:1.r t of the Ut a t e to l'Jja rys -
ville. '.Phere i s nothing whi ch makes m.e mor e happy and cont ent ed t i.tan 
to hear tha t you, my dear wife , and my beloved children a re well. I 
seem to fee 1 nevv courage when my semi-monthly letter a rrives and 1v i th 
it the ne rs t ha t you a re a l l enjoying yoursel\;res as vvell as possible 
considering my abs cence. 1 s uppose you as well as myse lf will f ee l 
somewhat discoura ged · to the loss wh ich I me t with a t t h e time of: the 
fire. But it is not well to look ba ck to los se s but while I r ema in 
here I am looking forward for ga in--and, as I told you in a previous 
le tter I ho. v e loc a t ed myse lf in such a manner c s t ha t I shal l not be 
liable to loose my property again as I lost it b-efore, as I h a ve i n-
v ested not l1 :Lne; in r ea 1 es t c::t te. I am now we 11 esta blished in O\ll' new 
quart ers and c1 oinc; ab out the sarne am ount of bus iness as e ver. Our 
business is good and I have th e s ame int ention a s ever of' contin uing 
in bus i ne ss in California untill I c an obta in a suff ici ent amount to 
locate myself comfortably in some Eastern village. I s till think I 
shall be a ble to return as soon as the f a rtherest time 1 h a ve ever se t 
if not befor e (whi ch i s one yea r from next Spring ) 
Our town is mak i ng rapid progress in its r e covery from 
the effects of the fire , and is look:Lng quite busy. our s tree ts are 
throng ed with t ea ms loaded with merchand i se , lumbel~ , stone, lime &c &c 
and the noise of the carpenters' hammers a nd those of the stone ma sons 
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a re the continuous music o f th e v.~1 ole day. Vfe ha ve a firep roof s tone 
building just completed ad joining our building whi ch add s co nsiderable 
to th e safety of our est a bli shment. Our buildine; is a very n ice one 
for California and is the best looking one on the hill of the kind . 
"ve ha ve furnished it in good shape and i ntend to lceep a better variety 
of med icines and f ancy arti cles than we ever ha d before. We ha ve it 
beautifully lighted wi th a camphene hanging lamp in the centre of the 
room which gives the wh ole a very fine and pleasant offset in the even-
ing . Upon the whole I am much better situated than I was b (::. fore the 
f ire, as ide from the c ons i d eratidn of having as much money . But never 
mind I will soon scratch up a little mor e. l',Iy hea lth never wc.ls better 
and I feel a s though 1 should be able to make a good thine; of my next 
year's ·worl<: in thi s country . I h c ve written no let t ers to my f ri e nds 
recently from th e fa ct that whenever I f elt like doing anyth ing l had 
an abundance in our shop to do. I h a ve yet cons id er·a ble to d o to 
c;e t our t h inc;s all right. Dr. H. has done but very little in co1npound-
ing our medicines, and I even now feel e.s though I may ha ve done wrong 
in r emalning v.r i th him, but wh ile I am doing we ll perhaps , I should let 
well enough a lone. I am confid en t tha.t if I had e;one to Jackson I 
should have done f ar better t han I c:un doing here. Hut if I had e one 
there, I should have been oblig ed to have invested al l my surplus capi-
tal, and s hould have run gre a ter risk of fil'e. ~i owever I s hall try 
it a few months and if 1 do not succeed to my mind, I shall l eave-- I 
am sorry to hear th a t my old fri e nd Ltr. 1,1inniman is dead. .G ut tha t h e 
should d ie j_s no mor e than we mi e;ht expec he was .se tting old and d i sease 
had made gr ea t inroad upon his constu t ution yea rs ae;o. Give .D orinda my 
syfllpathy for her affli ction a nd. tell h er not to mourn like one wh o has 
no comf ort for such a loss must of n ecessity come sooner or l a ter. 
W.ive the boys my kind r e e;ards and my best 1vished for t he:Lr prosperity. 
I was surpr i sed to h ear of th e c1ea th of Ge orge .~-) cales. I t h i nlc the 
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family v:rill t ake t he manner o f his dea.th a s a severe d is pensa tion , as 
all such cl E,a t hs I t h ink a re mu ch mo r·e unre con ci lable t han those which 
come of lingering sj.cl<:ness . You speak of Iice. Wood in you l e tt er . I 
h a ve frequently vvi sh ed h e could be here at the time of 1' lo·wers or even 
t hat he mi ght sp end one year in the St a t e anc s tudy its boten j. ca l 
and ge ologica l characters . I am co nvinc ed he wo uld en joy it beyond 
measure , as i de f rom its usefullness to the mult i t nde of p e ople vTh o 
need a work of the l<: 1nd vrhich he mt gh t wri t e to enli ~o)1 t en them up on the 
grea t less on which th e pe culi arities of t he country would t ea ch them . 
1n your l a st you g ive me t he e.m ount of rn.oney wh ich y ou 
have on hand , as G5 ./.> ancl ;:3 teven t s not e of 7 5.) mak i ng 140 .) . I s uppose 
y ou have deposited the ·:? 300 wh ich y ou re cie.ved Ls t by the, t, and the 
~~ 15 for t he c h ildren. 
13y t h is mail l senu y o u a d r<a.:r t on 1-1.dams & Co f or ~~5 00 
,~_ ich I des ir e you should t ake lOO S from i f you need it , and t he rema in-
der dep os i t a s befor e in t he bank . .. hen I shall s e nd another dr·a:r t is 
v er y uncer t ai n. l may not f or 6 months but if you n ,8d to draw on t he 
amount dep os ited before you r e cj.ove more from me do s o tn .such araount 
as you want. '.t.'e ll 3i s t ha t I have r e c :l eved her baby a ll n ice and we ll 
and t hink she i s q_ u :i:te exp er t :Ln t h e use of sheo.J:·s . 1 2.m very we ll 
sa tisfied lfl{ i th the love ~''h ich l'' r ed s en.ls but shoulC. like a l ett er a " lee tle 1 
be t te:r . I re joice to lu1ow tb.a t J·:me i s :re cover i ng . '.L'el l t! . • J. will 
t hink of t he p1· op os ition i'or bu i lcU.nc . .:;U t t he mos t J. f' ear i s tha t a ll 
t h e plac es wi 11 be oc cupied before ~L have the clwng e and chance . Pe r-
haps s ome of t he fi ne pla c es will be f or sale by th e tin e I r e turn . I 
wi. ll wr :L te n few l i nes by 1. a. i 1 , this g oe s by ~,xpress . 
J 1l'S . J uli an L.nn .Llake r 
ii'Ieriden , N. H .• 
Yours h espect f u lly 
J ohn 1, • :rt . .u<.:1.l<:e:r 
